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ba, quite * holiday appearand*. The id- I ' TKrnaWn

Sd» Aug. 31—Gan. McPherson, com- work at .the reduction went in this morning, 
mander’ of the Indian contingent, and his I --------- ------— -7^1—,■
—-^.USSSS»». T„,~ nZd* A„ ,1-A tern.

AC”i' tost-ttss*iss&c
Til* «HELLING 07 NBFI6CHB. . .. '

Ismati.ia Aug. 21.—During the shelling iMMartalloas ra Tnm»-
of Nefieche early on Sunday morning, Dallam, Tex., Aug. 21.—The bursting of several trains with troop* arrived from three weter «pouts in western Texaelae 
Zakarit, but Arabi who accompanied them earned tn unprecedented rainfall. Three 
did not like I he aspect of affairs and ordered hundred Hides of territory between Brezo* 
thi* withdrawal or the troops. ‘in and Pecos Rivers are flooded to a depth of
the wlthd"w1 f̂l°'„et.‘^NED. six inches. Several mile* of the Texas and

Paris, Aug. 21—In consequence of the Pacific railroad track are washed out 
intemperate protests of M. DeLesaeps the 
French government haa sent hud an officiât 
communication, Inviting to efl*loy pru
dence and circnmepeotion in hi* language.

» X RUSSIAN CORVETTE FOR ALEXANDRIA.
St. Petersburg * Aug. 21—The Corvette 

Skobeloff left Cronstadt yesterday, it is, 
said for Alexandria.

NOBMHTBI CONQBEBt.

Meeting «I Ose American Fereslry In Mon- 
•real—Practical Speech by Mr. Jtely.

Montreal, Aùg. 2t—The American For
estry congress met here this evening. There 
was a very large attendance. The mayor 
conferred the freedoms of tin city on the 
representatives frbmthe United State». Mr. 
Joly said that he waa proud to welcome the 
gentlemen to Canada. The subject of 
forestry was very important. At one time 
Quebec, and in fact the dominion, was a 
vast forest bat now the forests no longer ex
isted and large timber waa becoming scarcer 
every year. Two questions submitted them
selves to consideration, one being the main
tenance and protection of the present 
forests, the other being the establishment 
of new forests. He tboughtthe friends of for* 
estry should make a move to prevent 
lumbermen from cutting tie* under twelve 
inches thick. Black walnut grows three 
time* faster than pine, and five times feet, 
er than white sprnce. Black nuts cost 05 
to |6, and sown in an acre of laud, will 
produce 080 trees, and (an acre with the 
ordinary expense of fencing, etc., will in 
48 years give a net profit of not less than 
010,000. He thought ■ the government 
should educate the people as to how they 
plant and cultivate their trees. 'We ought 
to do something for posterity. Dr. Hough 
of New York followed, and the meeting wee 
prolonged to a late hour.

TOTAGEB, FEBNTMAN, CHAM F ION.

Paul Boyton (lonp voyage rV, ■
Turner (ferryman) and Edward Kasdan (eRpUudsu), 
came into The World «See last night an! aahsdfcr 
an eaptanatfeo of thé reference to the unpaid bill, 
of the recent exhibition givdi by the lone voyager 
and the champion over at the Meed three weeks ago. 
B.yton cage he values Ms reputation and oanW over 
to clear It, ah he had lait »1 £0 behind him with Han
lon to squire all 
collector’s of the 
ont to tile other and ail refused the liability. He had 
been asked lor It ; eo had Haitian ; so had Turner- 
Whefi the paragraph appeared in The World Han
lon for the first time came forward and raid he bad 
Boy ton's $160 and was “ goln^ kt call a meeting to 
fix thing* all up." Capt Bo, ten ought to know by 
this time hew the show bneinoaa le conducted, and 
to have learned that aman ought to be careful in 
choosing hleboskeee associates.

Mrtketovcr.UNPIBTAKiq

THE LEADING UNDEIr *XER,
Importe the finest metal and c’o* Covered I 

g«HHla. Telephone night or day. •

THE LATEST VAR NEWS.
to. 60 Adelaide street west.

seeompanled by John

J.
f'1 P. HIIAKHr., TORONTO HTKAM I.AUNDRY 

Send for particulars.
Iff ODOR k WILL LAMS. 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
JlX East, dealers in Pitch, Pelt, Carpet and 
Sneatinir Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 

or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, most durable
material fcobyiL
T L. JAWBONE, 123 Y4WÏÛK ttTESET. TO- 

U • RONTQ, guns, rifles, ammunition and dishing
tackle. Send for price lists.___________ ly_______
Ttyf RS. T. BAKFT. SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
ItJL PALMER, laldiee hair worker. In connection 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also opened a 
fashionable dress and mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for 
ladies cut hair and eombinge y
T>IAN09 AND ORGANS*AND REPAIR- 
JL ED by experienced and first-class workmen. 
TT CLAXTON, music dealer j 197 Yonge street, To-

VTJIlTIiKR PARTICULARS OF HON
DA TH RECONN ATHIA KCK.9

$and Saturday 
liar Drama in 347 YONQE S \

Arrival or imlinu Troops- More Fighting 
Bclore Hnnilch—H. Dolesseps* Intem
perate Laegnage Onenred.

London, Aug 21.—The Daily New* cor
respondent at Suez says : I have just re
turned from Skslouf where I witnessed the

its. He wss told how the 
newspapers were sent fromzr.N. .

_________ HELP WANTED. ______
/•AA LABORERS, 200 k'AllMIlîîfôS.'iO HER- 
l)W Milt girls. T. VTTLKY, Bmployment 
Agent, 101 Adelaide street East.

lanlcal effects 
Cttr Including , 

:d upon any conclusion of the fight in which 250 of our 
men, including the Highlanders, blue jack
ets ond marines brilliantly defeated twice 
their number of the enemy. The fight last
ed from 11 o’clock Sunday morning until 
nearly 5 o'clock in the afternoon The fire 
of the Highlanders was remarkable for 
coolness and steadiness.

A NS I ST A NT MA-TEK-POK THE WALK Eli- 
j\_ TON High rehocl—sn honor grailit ite in 
modern languages ; legally qi 
regulations ; salary *8tX), with pros|icctol Increase u 
dutlos to , nmm nos on opening of school. M. Mr. 
NAMARA, Secretary H. 8. B. _______________

A I’PRBNTICK TO THE DRUG BUSINESS- 
one who has been at the business preferred,

Address Box 136, World Office._________________
A T ALL TIMES SERVANTS SKxT TO ALL 

J\. parts of the Dominion of Canada ; orders 
. promptly attended to. Ill James street north, 

ilau-ilton, MRS. WM. POTTER.

ualifled under the new

TIDE. Tne olllr Ceerederallon,
Dublin, Aug. 21—A conference of dele

gates from the Celtic confederation waa 
held to-day. v Mr. Justice McCarthy presi
ded. On motion of Mr. Sexton the execu
tive committee was formed, including repro

of the Irish parliamentary party 
and prominent membera of the land league. 
The conference adopted an address to Mr. 
Parnell expressing the determination to 
found an association which would extend to 
the different cissies in Ireland those efforts 
which have hitherto proved so fruitful in 
the direction of lend reform.

0
FLEETT or PEiOflM AW OM*4f

•oGERS, MTS 8 

UM, U'ith

tee—*5 & Me.

While We here Ih Ontario can toot in at fruit 
store windows end see puny peaches offered for sale 
at 6 cents a piece, the people of New York end 
vicinity are being Importuned *> takepseehes, roey, 
plump end Juicy, off the deel«e*Jrând* et M to fû 
cents a basket. Peaches sud cream at tboee prices 
ought to'be a desirable dish io Gotham's restau
rants.

ROOKING I KDOPING ! KE1.T AND GRAVEL 
t, Hooting done to onlcr. STEWART A ROB-
SON, 0} Leader Lane.______________________
YNDICATE OFFICE AND FINANCIAL

The gstlings 
on the tops of the gunboats worked 
with admirable

aentativeaan
NOTE*.

The transport Catalonia has been floated.
It is rumored that Mr. DeLeeseps ii Seri

ously ill. ...
Some Indian troops have arrived at 

Timsah ,
The Sues canal company has resumed 

working the canal.
French, Buasiun and Dutch despatch 

boats are arriving at Port Said.
It is rumored that Mahmoud Febmy has 

been arrested in the native quarter of la- 
bum] is.

Fifty of the F.gyptian soldiers captured 
at Port Said have been forwarded to Alex-

The mein body of Arabs, 2500 strong, bas 
gone toOeniffo, taking with it a quantity 
of railway stock. ' " ‘

The Russian consul win leave Alexandria 
shortly on leave of absence. Hi* place 
will be filled by a military official.

The native quarter of Port Said is almost 
deserted. Captain Fairfax baa been ap- 
pointed commsndsnt of the town. -

The order* for the families of canal em
ployees to quit Ismail* have been rescind
ed, as their security is assured by the pres
ence of British troops. ' t ■ «

At a meeting of the, Spanish cabnet 
council held yeeterdev it was meoived to 
instinct the commandera of Spanish vessels 
in Egyptian waters to follow the example 
of the ships of other nrtions.

and didprecision
much execution among the enemy who 
advanced to within a hundred yards of the 
bank of the canal. Our success was all the

l>OV WANTEDTOLF.AltN PLUMBING. J. N. 
Jj O’NEIL, ltl Church street. 
"■EAR-TENDER—FOR A FARMERS HOTEL- 
JT> one who can keep a smalt set of-books. Ap
ply to J. HOLDKRNKSS, Albion Motel.
1> OOK CANVASSER—IMMEDIATELY-FOR 

_1> city. Active, exi>eriencod younxmao. Apply 
11 King street west, citizen oificc. z3
-/TTOiT AND I.AUNDRE3H—GOOD—APPLY tm- 
V/ mediately, between 1 and », and after 7, at 27 
Murray street._____________________________ __

S Agency. Patents and patent rights bought 
•old. Ifrmbeatee obtained for Manufacturing 
other Industries. Busir est chances bought and

___ , Share and General i inoocia) Agency. J. L
EVANS Si Co., Managers of the syndicate of the 
Workingmen's National Union of Canada for their 
allotment of Shares in the Ontario Steel Associa
tion. LEADER LANE, Toronto. Agencies solic-

&hd
and
sold.

<4more brilliant owing to the extremely diffi
cult nature of the country, which abounded 
with low ridges and watercourses. Lieu
tenant Long, of the Highlanders, gallantly 
crossed the fresh water canal in the face of 
a hot fire and brought back a boat, thus 
enabling a company each of Highlander» and 
marines to cross and take the enemy on 
the right flank. The enemy fought brave
ly. Their commander waa killed.

THE KNEMT’s LOW!.
Amiral Hewitt reporta that the enemy’s 

loaa in the fight at Sbalouf was 168 killed 
and 62 prisoner». The latter includes 27 
wounded.

<
I HE SONG OE THE SAME AIM.

A Lay Perns» by Mr. Msslrewy.
“ All the week tolgst up his ease, and no «ply 

permitted.”—lord Brougham oj Modem Preachtn.

With (oreheede aching and warn,
Oad in "go tf> meeting" clothes, _.

The pewbolder saton aSunday morn, ;
Hearing the Pa-son prase ;

Preach, preach, preach ! J 
Through Me hottest, heated taras ; r **; 

To ninety degree» hiuMl the 
Though the »eh In the bet lake squirm!

Preach, preach, preach !
For the law give* no retreat,

Save the dusty grace In the city square,
Or the hot v;d crowded street J h - 

Or where, close-packed, men alt 
By maple, elm or beech.

Hiding tbp green In the park of Queen—
And oven there they preach !

The pale mechanic, pant 
In the oloee, duet clouded town ;

The patient toiler bent
12— maaL-lrai. lalwtr drvsnrn •Dj wwMI-MHg SWVUI WWW as ,

The dlmoyedlactory girl 
Pure country air might reach,

Could the oats but go on the Sabbath ! Ho ! 
Preach, preach, preach !

But lo, where Dives rides 
In gorgeous chariot rolled ;

This SabbatWweakiag no parson chfcles,
- This guilt 1* gilt by gold.

But—preach, poach, preach !
With eatntlleot face demure,

One gospel adapted to the rich,
Another to the poor.

Say» the Sabbatarian Glebe,
•• What ! ride In steamboats, eh !

No man should work, tho1 poor si deb,
Upon the Bahbeth day."

But tram mom to grimy eve 
The Globe's employe# meet,

No Sabbath day for ouch as they,
1 Who print that pious sheet !

Preach, pr.och, preach !
In the same old stilted phrase ;

Nothing to laam and nothing to teach 
But some tala of Jewish days I 

We are tired of Balaam's 
Jonah's whale la to ue.no lews ;

Athsnasiiu*' creed we no longer need;
We have heard enough of the Jews.

TS! A Negro Plot Foiled.
Mobile, Aug. 21 .—In Choctsw County. 

Alabama, on the 15th inet., * bundle of 
papers, disclosing a well organized plot 
among the negroes, to kill the entire white 
population of that county, was found near 
one of their rendezvosu. The papoee were 
laid before the solicitor on Wednesday. 
A quiet meeting of the citizens of Mount 
Sterling and Butler was called at Butler to 
consider the best mode of suppreaeing the 
intended outbreak and massacre. It wee 
agreed th»F the ringleaders, to wlunn had 
been assigned the duties of leading the 
squads to Butler, Mount Sterling, Desoto- 
ville and other place* and killing all the 
whites jin each place, should be arrested 
find lodged in jail. Their arrest was affaotd 
on Tharaday without any disturbance or 
bloodshed.

Ued.
rrw TAYLOR PRINTING COMPANY NO. 82 
I King street cast. J. YOUNG TAYLOR (late 

with Bingham fit Taylor the printers), Manager.|~\RUC CLERK—ASSISTANT—REFERENCES 
I J required. Addraee No. 287, Niagara street THE^ra?^a%T,^Æcri

prietor—newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 
literal terns—iUls and hand bills distributed 
throughout all parts of the dty—oflkes and win
dows cleaned. Orders left at Morton A Co., 3 and 6 
Adelaide street East, will receive prompt attention.
TXT1HMW SHADES IN ALL THE NEATEST 

Y T sod latest designs JhoW cards, price tick- 
eta. Bottom prices. 4 King street east, upstairs. 
F. WILLIAMS. ___ ._______________ tf
TIT McDowall, dealer in gums,

▼ f • Rifles, Amunitlon, Fishing Tackle, and all 
sorts of sporting goods. 196 Klng-st. east, Toronto. 
Ordered cartridge made proraply Snd with care. 
Oordsra by ms 1 promptly attended to. ly

OBltVART.

Edmond Alexandre Morin, painter and 
designer of Paris, is dead. ■ >

Admiral Frederick Delutke. the celebrat
ed Russian navigator, is dead.

Hotel
Marshfield, Mas*., Aug. 21—Soariew 

house was burned early this morning. The 
75 boarders escaped, many with only their 
night clothing. The lots is 075,000.

Buffalo.
"W^l HEM AN—GOOD—9TEADV—TO FIRE COAL 
JL1 on Southern Belle ; Immediately.

ENERAL SERVANT WANTED 98 PER 
VT month. Mrs. LESLIE, LesUeville. Immigrant 
not objected to. Apply any morning before noon.
T ADI ES AND GENTLEMEN TO LBARN 
I J telegraphy ; operators in demand ; enclosing 

stamp. Dominion Telegraph Institute, 80 King 
street east, Toronto. JAMES THORNE, manager. 
H/fAN-AS COOK—A)K MUSKOÈA LTlKE— 
ltl for » fortnight ; who can pull an oar and 

' make himself generally useful ; seaman or soldier 
preferred. At once COMMANDER LAW, 94 Gould 
rtreet. ________

T ORDER 1

Ai

rU f

! ITHF, PORTE AND THE MULE QUESTION.
Constantinople, Aug. 21.—The porte 

i« still pursuing the policy of harassing 
England in small matters, and has now in 
addition to a similar prohibition in Asia 
Minor, refused to all the exportation from 
Turkey of mules intended for British ser
vice in Egypt. Lord Dnfferin say* this 
proclamation is in contravention of treaty 
rights, and he has addressed a strong letter 
to the ports, adroitly stating that Turkey 
will be held responsible by England for 
heavy damiges.

ANTI-CHRISTIAN DISTURBANCE* DENIED,
The minister of foreign affaira ha» sent to 

the Turkish representatives abroad a strong
ly worded denial of the report of anti- 
Christian disturbances in Syria. He attri
butes the reports of the existence of germs 
of disorder to malevolence. The arrival of 
foreign men-of-war at Smyrna, he says, it 
exactly what i* calculated to provoke un
easiness. Many of the inhabitants have 
apprised the porte of the appiebensions 
caused by the arrival of the Italian war 
veteel.

Arrival er Herbert Spencer.
New York, Aug. 21—Herbert Spencer, 

philosopher, arrived from England to-day. 
He 1» net feeling well end has gone into 
the country to recruit.

XTVRSE — for YOUNG CHILDREN — MUST 
ly have tome exper ence and good references. 
Mrs. C. T. GZOWSKI, 77 college street. IMS»* Celeway# In Iranstou.

New York, Ana. 21—The World’s cable 
despatch says : uetewayo, the ex king of 
Zululand, is the lion of the hour, though 
the powers that be at the colonial office 
only: allow him Uf roar very mildly. He 
is, 1 hear,much pleaaed with the conditions 
of his partial restoration to his kingdom, • 
British resident being appointed at his cap-

He leaves 
now.

jfXNETHOUSAND MEN WANTED—ROCKMKN, 
axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto, 

and Ottawa, Ontario and Quebec and Gonads Pacifie 
railways. Apply to JOH N SOULLY, Land, Immigra
tion and Contractors’ Agent. 150 front street west. 
N. B.— Storage and forwarding. 
ofKCOND ASSISTANT TEACHER FOR HIGH 
^ School, Brockville; holding ftrst-cla* eerMfl- 
cate ; salary »600 a year ; to begin 1st Fe|itember ; 
application to be sent In by the 25th Inst. Addrew 
REV. K. P. CRAWFORD._____________________
SERVANT WANTED — GENERAL — YOUNG,. 

active, must have references. No children. 88
St. Vincent street.________________ 2 3 4
nnEACHEK—FOR THE POSITION OF HKAD 
JL Master of the Lindsay Public Schools—must 

hold a tirut-elaae Normal School certificate ; appli
cations stating salary, will l>e received by >V m 
Grace, Chairman Board of Education, Lindsay, 
until 28th Inst. ROBERT SPIER, Secretary.
rpEACHERS—FOK THE KINGSTON PUBLIC 
X Schools—a first-class female teacher of experi

ence, to teach the girls' sixth class and to act a* 
principal of the Louise Girls' School ; also a second 
claw inalo teacher ; applications, stating salary re
quired, and enclosing testimonial*, will be received 
up to the 20th inet.; duties to commence on 1st of 
.September. 8. 8. PHIFPEN; Sec. B. P. 8, T., King-

Toronto street.
J. E. Rosi,
W. M. Mbrritt

àalelde itCllatea.
, Clinton, Aug. 21—A man named Robert 

Atoheson, a tailor, committed suicide this 
morning by cutting his throat with a razor. 
He lived for two hours after the fatal act. 
He had been drinking heavily for soihe 
days.

■iJ. M. MACDONALD,
E. COATSWORTH, J*.

TaILGIN 8CIIOFF. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
JTj etc., 90 Churcn street, Duffertn Chambers, 
Toronto. 3mV THE BLACK WATCH.”

CON- 
c laide

^ W. AjJUil ^ ^
street east. Toronto

j Depart ore of She Beglmeat for Esypl 
Mener» Wen In Many t'eseelrlea. italaa a politieal dry nurse.

England in about three weeks from 
The duskv warrior, or to quote Lord S lUe- 
bury, the “bloodthirsty savage, will doubt
less be glad to doff his European “togs" for 
the more arry and primitive custom of his 
native land. The general opinion among 
those who know anything about the sub
ject seems to be that when one® ho is st 
home hé1 will do his utmost to make things 
pleasant for Chief John Damn, who has 
been taking on airs in his absence. The 
Zulu king'» domestic habits, es reported in 
the papers, are scarcely Worth imitating. 
He has a huge appetite end devour» great 
quantities of beet for choioe. washed down 
by raw whiskey. He prefers fingers to 
forks and the woolly head of hfo prime 
minister provides him with the moffeesx 
finement of the napkin. I may say that 
liia portrait (by Leslie Ward) is 
shortly in Vanity Fair.

Vzx
T71DGAK « MALONE, BARRISTER*. SOUCI-

Front «tract cast, Toronto. 23450
J. D. Edgar.

RÉEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18^ 
King street east.

The 4 2d regiment of'Royal Highlander*, 
known as the “ Black Watch” on account 
of the sombre appearance of their tartan 
uniform, as compared with the red coats of 
the majority of the soldiers of the British 
regulars, left Edinburgh castle on 
instant for Egypt. The conduct 
men wse moat exemplary, and instead of 
being confined to barracks, as is usual 
prior to leaving, they were permitted to 
mingle wilà their friends in the city, and 
in no way did they abuse this confi
dence of their colonel At roll call' 
every naan responded end net a soldier was 
under the influence of liquor. All along 
the line of march the streets were densely 
crowded and when they reached the railway 
station the cheers with which, they were 
greeted showed that the “ Black Watch” ie 
a popular regiment in the northern capital. 
The “ Freicudan Dhu” was one of the many

Desperate AUeasra at Haloid*. .
Bullocks Corners, Ont., Aug 21— 

Clondy Hnghson, 76 years of age, made a 
desperate attempt at.suicide on Saturday 
morning in preference to returning to the 
loose of providence at Dundee, of whieh 
place be was formerly an inmate. He cut 
lia throat from ear to ear with a razor. He 
was removed to the Hamilton hospital and 
may recover.

ik Australian Arrhblsbnp Fired at
Melbourne, Aug, 21.—Archbishop 

Goold, of the Roman Catholic diocese here, 
has been shot at aud slightly Wounded. 
Hie assail Hit has been arrested. His 
name is CFarrell, end he is a brother'of 
the man who attempted to assassinate the 
Duke of Edinburgh in a crowd in March.

, Mucking Infaratlclde.
Helena, Art, Aug. 21.—Nancy Foster, 

a colored woman, last night threw her two 
children, aged two and four years, into a 
cistern and then sprang in herself. She 
was discovered this morning standing up
right in the water alive, with the dead 
bodies of her children floating around her. 
She is insane.

E. T. Maloxs.

J. l!
% WOW AT, MACLBNNAN A DOWNEY, BAR- 
IT I RIOTERS, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Praetors 
In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Ouvsr 
Mowat, Q. C., jAuns Maomnsa», Q. C.,Job* Dot- 
sit, Thomas Lasoton, Offlcxl Queen Citv Insur
ance Buildings, 24 Church street.

«be 7th 
U thepowers.

ECIE.
IOMKhM
D. A. O’Bolliva*. W. f. Pssdds.
(> g. ÀPFELBE, BARKlSTKR, 80LICITOR,
ly. and notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Union 

Loan and Savings building, 23 and 80 Toronto-,L, 
Toronto. , - 6m

OBTNSON A KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 
Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, 

13d
H. A. E. Ksxt.

: to
nk.

THE MILITARY CONVENTION.
Said Pacha lias abandoned the idea of re

convoking the conference. He has promis
ed Lord Vufferin that ke will strongly nrge 
upon tlietoultan to accept the conditions of 
the military convention, the principal one 
of which is that Turkey shall not undertake 
any operations in Egypt without the assent 
of the B itish commander.

THE KHKDIVB'h PROCLAMATION.
Alexandria, Aug.21—The Khedive in a 

decree charging Cherif Pasha with the 
formation ol a new ministry says ; “ In a 
troubled time like the present the direct 
action of the sovereign authority should 
become more sensible and manifest. I shell 
therefore u-e the right to assemble the 
council of ministers under my own presi
dency as the supreme chief of the Egyptian 
forces. 1 also intend to render my com
mand effective, without, however, restrict
ing the power which the minister of war 
holds from me.”

VXTanted- a general servant, mks.
WHITE, 67 Sherbournc street, between I) 

and 12 morning. References required. Immigrant 
ini’ferrtfd. ______________

(
ve

to appearT>
lX office :

Toronto.
John G. Robinson,

SITUATIONS WANTED
A S COLLECTOR—BY VOUÜO mIn WHO HAS 

had txpcrlenca. Reference» tarnished it 
rcqu'red. Box 122 World olllce.
~ SITUATION AS C IPYISf—BY A YOUNG 

_ man with considerable 
reference. Address Box 101

BOY OF 15 YEARS OF ACE WISHES TO 
learn watchmaking and jewelry business ; 

particulars. Apply to B. L., Box 200, Font- 
Out.

’

MANITOBA MATTEBB.

The lacrosse fever has broken out had in 
Portage la Prairie.

The Rapid City postoffice has) been made 
a money order office.

Bears are reported plentiful around 
Prince Arthur’» Landing.

Lyon, of the Portage,.is erecting a 025,- 
hotel in that hamlet.

The people of Gladstone are again afflict
ed with the oil well mania.

The Minnedosa Star claims that Minne- 
doea has about 800 inhabitants.

They are excavating for watiir tanks st 
the Portage, to aid in fire protection.

The people of Minnedosa 
ed to erect a $9000 stone school house.

Mr. Mcllvanie’s improvements in Portage 
1» Prairie this year cost him $94,000.

His worship the mayor of Brandon has 
proclaimed the 23d inst. a civio holiday.

The disciples of Christ have organized 
and opened a new church at Portage la 
Prairie.

There are now two flourishing 8ibb»th 
schools in Minnedosa—Presbyterian and 
Methodist.

A Portage policeman had two of his 
lingers bitten nearly off last week while 
limiting an arrest.

Mr. Mollvanie of the Portage has already 
received an order from Winnipeg for forty 
oar loads of tar paper.

Work is to be commenced at once on the 
bridge across the Saskatchewan river on 
the Whellame «state, Rapid city.

The new steam saw mill at Odanah is now 
turning out large quantities of lumber, 
which has gone down to $30 per 1000

'J
MEDICAL*

• A rience ; very beet 
office. 012World CONSUMPTIONA Could we leave these churches grim.

With pulpits, desks and books,
For what Shakespeare calls, mid wood ele'.ee

corps embodied as independent companies 
in 1729 to preserve the peace of the High
land borders, and which constituted the old 
Highland Brigade. In 1743 ^he regiment 
joined the British army in t'lanaers and 

from that date down to the present time— 
a long course of 188 years—they 
have won glory on many a tented field. 
The outbreak in Scotland in 1745 occasion
ed the recall of the regiment from the con
tinent. In 1758 they were sent to Ameri
ca and constituted part of the division of 
the British aimy under Mnjor General 
James Abercromby, which attempted the 
reduction of the strong fort of Ticonderoga 
on Lake Champlain. Their valor on that oc 
casion waa rewarded by an order dignifying 
the regiment with the title of the “Royal” 
Highlanders. They next were included in 
the expedition for taking possession 
of tne island of Martinique, 
which, after severe fighting, was 
surrendered in 1762. After taking put in 
the incursion into the Spanish island of 
Cuba, they again proceeded to the conti
nent of America. The regiment reached 
Cork in 1769 and remained on home duty 
till the outbreak of the American colonies, 
when they again visited the scenes of their 
former duties. In 1789 the regiment re
turned to England. In 1802, after having 
been on foreign service in Flanders, the 
West Indies and Egypt, the “Black 
Watch” waa included in the West Indian ex
pedition, and in-their attack upon the is- 
and of St Vincent the Highlanders were 

praised for their “heroic ^ardor.” They 
next served on tho continent for 

number of years and at the
severe fight at Cornnna, the gallantry 
of the Highlanders cheered the dying mo
ments of Sir John Moore. They were also 
engaged in the battle of Waterloo, and 
coming down to montamodern timi s they 
served in the Crimea, took part in suppress
ing the Indian mutiny and followed Sir 
Garnet Wolseley in his celebrated march 
through Abyssinia. The colors of the 
regiment bear the names of Egypt, Cornnna, 
Fuintes d’Onor, Pyrenees, Nivelle, Nive, 
Orthee, Toulouse, Peninsula, Waterloo, 
Alma, Sabastopol, Lucknow aud Ashantee.

CAN BE CURED.hill,
I mA RESPECTABLE WOMAN WHO CAN BE 

recommciidtd, wishes to go out to work by 
the day, to do washing or other work. Addrors 84 
Louisa street. __________

dim.
Assistance for Irish Evicted Tenants.
London, Aug. 21—A deputation of Irish 

members of parliament will be sent to 
America by the Dublin Mansion house 
committee for the relief and protection of 
evicted tenants, to secure assistance. A 
conference of the Celtic confederation will 
be held to consider the best means to assist 
the incvemraifc.

“ Sermons In running brooks,"
Or breathe the health fraught air,

By a lake beach far away.
'Mid scenes of summer rest t Ho* fair , 

Were this oae workleee day I

000
<

„ AS MILLER - BY PRACTICAL MAN - 18 
A eari experience ; married ; would rent grist 

mill. Apply J.D.P., Binbrook, Wentworth county, 
Out. -D’

Ontario Pulmonary Institute
136 Church street, (opposite Metropolitan 

church), TORONTO, ONT.
M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,
Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto, and member 
of the College of Physicians and burgeons of On-

A 8 NEWSPAPER EDITOR AND MANAGER 
by an active young man who has had seven 

years' experience and can give first-claes references 
as to ability and integrity—will be open for engage-
mem shortly. Box 107 World offic-1._____________
Ï1Y A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN AS BAR- 
1 # tender or second bar tender; city’ or country, 

Box 112 World office.__________________________
ffiio PRINTERS—situation wanted by a
I boy of one year*» experience; at case. Ap

ply 8toting wages to II. box 3 Waterford Ont.
Vmtantkü -TOTAKE IN W 4 Sill NO FOR 

Y y families or for gentlemen or to go out to 
work by the day, by a respectable woman, at No 
59 Albert street.

Library, art-museum !
This day could we use them free,

For euch Sabbath reel we would sing Td Deum, 
How happily spent such heure stight be !

God's thought» in nature seen ;
Man’s God like thoughts ta yt :

How happy the Sabbith houfi hod been 
That could with these have part T

The Sabbath-breaker walked 
Amener the golden corn ;

And the orthodox synagogue goers talked 
Of Him with horror and scorn —

By Sabbatarians crticified,
He died beneath their ban !

But taught tcM^he world a truth world wide,
Of a “ Sabbath made for Man."

Rut Toronto’s Sabbath day 
To the powers of-ovil Is sweet ;

For the crooked grogshop has full sway,
And the hoodlums throng the street ;

They gather In dive and-dux,
Pure pleasure# ore out of thair reach ;

They are driven to vice by the holy nfen 
Who preoeh, preach, praaefa!

ARABI AT DA MANHOUR.
It is reported that Arabi will eoncentrate 

his forces at Damanhour aud that he has 
entrenched a camp at Fantali, to which 
place be will remove his headquarters. The 
information conies from Arab sources.

THE SITUATION AT BAMLEH.
The outposts at R^mleh made a demon

stration this afternoon and some artillery 
ehots were exchanged. The English met 
with no loss. It is definitely settled that 
(ien. Alison and staff will move to Ramleh 
to-morrow.

CHERIF PASHA AND THE SULTAN.
Cherif Pasha has sent the khçdive in 

reply to the latter’s decree a lettrrjn which 
he states ho will adhere to the pledgee he 
took when he assumed the office in Decem
ber last.

have determin-

Canada. The Gray lenience.
Dublin, Aug. 21.—The corporation of 

Dublin hare passed a resolution of sym
pathy with Gray. The resolution describes 
a ray’s imprisonment as arbitrary and op- 
presdve, and expresses the opinion that 
proceedings for contempt should be regulat
ed by statute. The conservative members 
of the corporation were absent from the 
meeting which passed the resolution.

Proprietor.
Tho only Institute of the kind In the Dominion of 

Canada.

7
ted.

ELS! Permanently established for the cure of all the 
various diseases of the Head, Throgt au t Cheat, viz : 
Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Consumption, Catarrhal Ophthalmia (Fore Byee), 
and Catarrhal Deafness. Aleo Diseases of the Heart. 
Nearly 40,000 caeca eucceeeful’y treated during the 
past 16 year» hv our new system of Medicated In
hala ion, combined with proper constitutional reme
dies for the blood, etc.

IMrOKK WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE WO- 
Yv MAN at any kind of sewing. MRS. 8., rear

11 Terauley at._________TS, A Woman Esses Bernhards'» Meeaband.
From the Loudon Telegraph.

Paris, Aug. 6.—An interesting trial will 
shortly take place before the Civil Tribun
al of the Seine between M. Damala, the 
husband of Mme. Sarah Bernhardt, and 
Mila Minelti, a professional singer, who 
claims a sum of 35,000 francs, money ad
vanced to the defendant before his marringe. 
Ths fair plaintiff represents that she paid 
many bills due to tailors, batters, prefumers 
and laundresses who v;orked lor M. Dam
ala, and also defrayed the cost of hia artistic 
education. »

FOR SALE.__________
E NOR SALK-AT NORTH WEST AND GENERAL 
I' Real csiflto EmiKiriiim, 4 King street cart" To
ronto, ii kiw mill and e x acre» of land on the Mail- 
land river at Henfryn station, county of Grey. En
gine 35 horse no« er, 2 boilers 80 horse power, shin- 
ijle, lath ana other machinery complete. Mill 
60 x oo ft. Tramway tr< railway aiding. Temperance 
voloniz t'on laud and stock for sale. G. A. 
SCI! RAM

e of 19,000 with CHRONIC I, lEYNGITIH
Laryngitis, like nearly all affections of the throat 

and no»o, usually begins e ith a severe cold, and I» 
must olways attended with hoar ones,. It is mure 
frequent a mere extension of catarrh . f sore throat 
than an o.lglnnl disease, the Irritation escaping 
down nnd fixing itself upon the delicate organism 
of this |>art, and then gradually journeying onward 
to the lung», when It occur» aa » con» quence ol 
catarrh or sore throat the «ymptoni» »rc compara
tive y mild. There may be 
common to find only a sense of 
vokes cough. Many complain of 
“ something tickling there,” to get rid of which 
thèy keep upa r eplng effort to dear the windpipe. 
The voice u always more or less aff ctcd, being 
rough in the early sta^e, but more feeble aft r the 
disease is ee ablished. Tl\ore i* often a alight ten
derness over that prominence of the neck known as 
the “Apple of Adam” i(Poipum Adum), a heat and a 
sense of tightness, and frequently some slight diffl-
LUjn thls'lorm*'the disease ie a mple and resdily 
removed In a few week». In all case» it must be 
treated by the direct application of astringents amt 
alternatives by inha ationto the affected parts 
Like catarrh and granu ar so e throat It » « 
local affection and can only be cured by local ti cat- 
mont.' There is no use of torturing the unoffending stomach for an Inflamed condition of the vocal 
chorda of the larynx. Change of a* is equaPy un
availing, for there Is no climate without dust and 
diaughtsuf air sufficient to feed and keep the 
disease alive. The Inhaling instrum'-nt charg.d 
with such sedative, alternative a <1 astringent 
medicine as may be indicated by the «‘age of 
disease must be used morning ai.d evtni“f “J 
every night before going to bed, and the Ian nx!r.^î:a,ir.^»rctewcra.;rSuo1nirrLin.

^ShS^i^-ihV^Mrwhith will cure 
these discal, and yet the treatment of the two nre 
entirely different. In the one we muât allay the 
irritation, while in the other we must stimulate a
,ILThU wi fcvmvineo u§ of th^neceM^tyoffully

arvorga m, for when properly app ieii there to no 
avstem of medicine to he compared to it.

Those who desire treatment should guend no time 
in writing; if you can CvUie to the lnatitnte this

vour disc.se for fatality or recovery, later In the 
season probably you cannot come more convenient!}

OCCUPYING THE SUEZ CANAL.
Port Said, Aug. 21.—The British fleet 

nnd transports entered the canal last even
ing, and before their departure Sir Garnet 
Wolseley posted a proclamation in the 
Arab tongue, declaring that those who re
spected the authority of the kheilive would 
not be molested, but that those who re
sisted would be treated aa rebels. The 
British evacuated the offices of the canal 

npany, which they at first seized, and 
the traffic of the canal will be only tempo
rarily suspended in order to allow tne 
British vessels to pass. The company re
fused to send pilots on board the men of- 
waf. The British still occupy Nefech, and 
the Arabs have abandoned Gheinileh and 
withdrawn to Damictta.

OCCUPATION OF NEFICH.
Admiral Seymour has telegraphed the 

home authcrioies from Ismailia that Ncfi :h 
was occupied without opposition, the 
enemy having fled without risking an en
counter. The transport Calabria, from 
Alexandrie, with cavalry, has arrived at 
this port.
OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE RECONNAISSANCE.

Admiral Hewett telegraphed from "here 
this ' mnrnirg at 4 o’clock the following 
official account of the latest proceedings 
along the canal : “ Yesterday Capt. Hast
ings, in command of tho seamen and ma
rines of the gunboats Seagull aud Mosquito, 
agisted by 200 Highlands™ under Major 
Kelsy, proceeded to Shaleif by way of the 
Maritime canal and found ti00 of the enemy 
strongly en renched behind the station. 
The Knglish force landed and defeated 
them, "taking 45 prisoners, a small cannon 
and a quantity of ammunition and stores. 
Our loss was two Highlaa-iera drowned and 

wounded. The enemy’s loss 
100 killed arid wounded. A

ANCI GOODS
PERSONAL pain, but it to more 

tickling, which pro- 
a sensation as ofiat es. See* tie le t hereto

A YOUNG GENTLEMAN WISHES TO TAKE 
lessons In shorthand—Isaac Pitman’s system— 

from a conq>etcni. teacher, who could give private 
instruction. Aildros’i giving term» and any other 
lat cMBitry information, Box 132 World office.

Some go to church just for a walk ; 
Home to stare, and laugh, and talk ; 
Some go there to meet a friend ; 
Some their idle time to spend ;
Some for general observation ;
Some for priyaite spéculait n ;
Some to seek or find a lover ;
Some a courtship to discover ;
Some go there to use their eyes.
And newest fashions criticise ;
Some to show their new smart drete ; 
Some their neighbors to omhm;
Some to scan a robe or bonnet,
Some t ) price th i trimming on It ; 
Some to learn the latest news,
That friend» at home they may 
Home to garni p, false and true ;
Home hide within the sheltering pew ; 

go there to please the squire ; 
bis daughters to admire ;

Some the parson go to faws ;
Some to lounge and some to yawn ; 
home to claim the parish dole» ;
Some for bread aud some for eoal». 
Home because it’» thought genteel ; 
Home to vaunt their pious zeal ;
Home to show how sweet they sing ; 
Some how loud their voices ring. 
Home the preacher go to hear,
His style and voice to praise or Jeer. 
Home forg.venae* to e> p’ore ;
Some their sins to varnish o’sr;
Home to sit, and doze snd nod,
Bur few to kneel and worship (led.

COMPANY, Negotiations are now going on for the 
immediate erection of a large two etoro 
hotel with Mansard roof at Pilot Mound.

The smallpox putient waa released at 
Went Lynne, on Monday, Dr. Gardner 
having reported all danger of contagion, 
passed.

Dr. Hagarty of the Portage has per- 
chased a fine team of carriage horses lor 
$(i00, which takes the Shine off all the other 
horses in town.

The paid business of the telegraph office, 
Rapid City, for the month of July amount
ed te nearly 0175. Pretty good for the 
first month.

The foundation of the new Baptist church, 
lUpid city, is being laid on Seventh avenue 
near the scad-emv. It is to be a good sub
stantial edifice.

A. K. McDougald, Shoal Lake, a brother 
of P. McDougald, mayor of Oakville, Ont., 
is a candidate for the vacant seat ia the 
local legislature, lor Birtle.

The town council of Portage Ia Prairie, st 
the request of a number of citizeue, have 
granted a anm of 0590 to defray the ex
penses of entertaining the Canada press 
association, on the occasion of their visit to 
that town.

cm a Kalgbls orrvthlas In Detroit
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 21.—Though but 

a’oeut one third of the number of Knights of 
Pythias expected have as yet arrived, the 
streets to-night are thronged with visitors. 
Several large excursions came in to-dsy, 
among them a very large one from London, 
Canada, three from Toledo, one from Buf
falo and one from Chicago. Divisions from 
alt parts of the country are arriving it the 
different depots aud boat landings, and the 
committees on transportation, hotels and 
reception are kept busy providing escorts 
for the arrifale.|Col. H. 8. Sandlord, Pest 
grand chancellor and supreme representa
tive, arrived from Jackson this afternoon. 
Dr. John 8. King of Toronto, and Mr. 
Geo H. Mitchell, the supreme representa
tives -from Ontario, have also arrived. 
Trains bearing different divisions are com
ing in this evening aud witi continue to ar
rive all night.

DENTAL6

W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KING. ST., 
. east, opposite Toronto street. Office 
s8.30ft.ni. to 6.30 p.m. Evening office at 

residence, Jameson Avenue, Pflrkdalc. - -
1'. LENNOX, SURGEON DENT1SJ, 204 

0y , Yorige street. Bt st vîntes 88. Vitalized air 
UMgd in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
for ten > ears. _______ ____■___

A
216

ER
iDEC S I 1 X ENTAL SiTrUKKY—111 CHURCH 8TREET— 

| } open from 9 a.in. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad- Home
Some

ministered.Spectacles, all similis z 
reasonable prices.

F. J. Stows, L.D.8.J. Stowk, L.D.S.
Sheet lex a Tramp.

Port Jervis, N. Y., Aug. 21—Philip 
Etting yesterday fatally shot Jesse Maude- 
ville for taking an apple from Etting’» 
orchard. Etting has fled. He shot the 
hand off a tramp for trespassing his pro
perty four months ago and locked himself 
np for three months in a garret to escape a 
judgment of 06000, although he is one of 
the wealthiest men hereabouts. Numbers 
of excited people are now scouring the 
woods for him. _________

e.CIGARS

S SMOKE
5 J HE

cWELER,
WEST.

A The Esfalt Land league.
Buffalo. N. Y., Aug. 21.—The land 

league yesterday adopted the following re
solution unanimously : Whereas, The mem
bers of the Buffalo land league, branch No,
1, have learned with profound indien -tion 
of the high-handed and unwarranted arrest 
of Stephen J. Meauey and Henry George, 
two distinguished American citizens and 
journalists peaceably proceeding through 
Ireland to obtain truthful accounts of the 
condition of our unhappy motherland ; 
and whereas such arrest» constitute fresh 
assaults at the hands of the British gov
ernment ujioni the honor and dignity of 
American citizenship ; therefore tie it re- 
tolved that this branch regret» to be cpm- 
p lied to rent-tv Us soito* at the apathetic 
inaction of the government of the Lotted 
States to exact from Greit Britain an ex
planation ol or a reparation toV the arrests 
of these gentlemen, or to tag" any steps 1 
whatever topplvd I the dignity of American 1 
vitizeuhliip iu lores'll lauds.

CABLE; 24-i
L Tw# Moses.

O brilliant, blooming, bright-red rose. 
Whose scented odor heavenward goes,
I love thy beauty, color, size,
1 hou sweetest flower beneath the skies !
But greater far than I love thee,
I love the love who gav’st thee me.
Though she with thee might well communs, 

As thou with her couldsi truly vie, 
Thou hast a richness in thy bloom,

A .d she has beasty in her eye :
Her look inspire < etcri.ol bliss,

Thtue br a hes forth Nature’s loveliness.
Thou art a rose, and so to she ;

Ka .h bloteomd in the bright to-day,
Pure as thou art may her life be,

Until it shed its parting r*y !
L’en as it niztot thy portals close,

8lull her eyelids find repure.

E
AND The Elea's Arctic Voyage.

London, Aug. 21—The Times says the 
voyage of Leigh Smith proves that at a cer
tain time of the year, and under certain 
conditions of the wind, Franz Josef land is 
easily accessible. The rescued party report 
that during tho winter at Cape Flora, the 
snow drifted to euch a height that it com
pletely buried their hut. Notwithstanding 
this the thermometer inside the hut was 
for a considerable time at zero, while out
side spirits of wine were frozen in a,bulb 
at 45 degrees below zero. The Hope would 
have effected the rescue ot the Eire's crew 

A TRANSPORT AGROUND. ^ner, has she not during July struck on
The transport CaUlonra i.(aground in the a sunken reef while aailtng along the coast 

canal but it .Iocs nut stop the traffic. of Nov. Zetnbla, where she -emamed 24
canal, ^ ,N rJr ,a,d hour, beating besv.lv Her keel andrul-

All the shop* are ..pen and the Arabs der post were damaged, and repstte hed to 
frat. .uize w.th the Europeans. The place lie made before she proceeded.

E•lifgKRH.—Strikers wma Id do 
•r Muiaane’s liberal tiller be- 
wli- re. They are in sympa- 

present movement, aanl to 
ey are they aipee to supply 
njid assortment—the! largest 

it Uéots and shoe», truakh and 
r»o«l« strikers need at act util 

which th«*y will guarantee 
l»e|fliw the retail piic<*. / N< ed 

lanni’a iinmcusc boot ru:d nhue 
.ill tdlr> Yonge .strct'li- th'ce 

' ‘1 Id

L A NallVfl Acting um Cliief Jesllce of Imdlo^
From the Bvinbay Spectator, July 0.

A private telegraph from Calcutta in
forms us that Baboo Ilomeeh Chander 
Mitter has been appointed to act for the 
chief justice. The liber»! i uler of India, 
Lord ItipoD, has more th in justified too 

kaeguine expectations of educated 
natives. Ho has done what the mo^t dar
ing of Viceroys had n^the courage to think

P two seamen
was about _ .
bank of tho fresh water canal At bhaleif 
was cut by the enemy, but it has Dorn re- 
paircd and it is now guarded ,wThe brigade 
recoil nolle red in* force »am« time
aud in tho aamcS diiection. The transport 
Merton Hall, with the 7th Bengal infsotry, 
bus arrived at »Suoz, and the French troop
ship sShamiuck entered the canal this 
mg.”

A
PADRE " consultation free, and prices within the reach of 

The very best of references given frçin those »1-
'srrï'tâ ?t"

" INSTITUTE, .
i;;5 Church street, Toronto, Ont. 240

R a'l.E

CIGARS!
T’,1. 1.1.1 ml .1! r.i hv..y tivdusin Unnalua «lof j 

ail Ii bt t lass hotel* ami «h- ik is.

most

morn-Mculi'-n The World.
Of.

M uiufiicture l only l-yillicit. A Hanl
ÎXOïTikfoffLAU‘NDkTri^,T^1MoNU,î™F
| J Wnrit. Washing delbered to any oddresa- 

iiu nine I iinu$ or fluid used. _____» _____
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